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Should be Destroyed by

Fire With All

Speed.

MORE TO BE FEARED

, THAN THE VILE SHRUB

Professor Koebcle Gave Early Warn-

ing of Its True Nature

and Now Re-

peats it.

1'rofcsBor A.. Koebele, Government
KnComologlst, has furnished Wray
Taylor, Commissioner of Agriculture,
notes on the' lantana scale, Orthesia
Inslguls, as It la scientifically called.
The past history of the, scale Is Riven,
beginning with extracts fmm a paper
by K. 0. Qrccn, Government Ento-
mologist Vot Ceylon, entitled, "An Im-

portant? Insect Enemy and the Need
for Planters to Guard Against Its
Spread," In Tropical Agriculturist of
January, 1895. The following ex-

tracts nro.of Intense Interest to evciy
agrlcuIturlBUtij4iiwall:

"In Dr. TrTmeh'sr annual report on
.the botanical garilens for 18H3. men-
tion was niajJeW the occurrence In tlm
PeradenlyaVamtiis of a serious Insect
pest which waw most destructive to
the ornamental shrubs there. As this
pest has been Increasing very rapidly
and has already spread beyond the
limits of tho gardens, It Is Important
that general attention should be drawn
to It.

"Within the I'oradenlyn gardens el
forts are being made to Keep It In
check, but It has appeared on lantana
In the neighborhood, and there Is no
knowing whore It will stop. It has
fortunately as yet shown no taste, foi
either of our two 'most Important prod
nets tea and cacao.

"Coffeo. howuver, does not show Hiln
Immunity, for trees of l.lncrlan coffee
have been observed to be Infestou
with the insect, nnd wo havo mi lea
son to suppose that the Arabian .

ties will lie less liable to attack..
"Dr. Trlneiii Is of opinion that th'.i

this Is mainly a garden pest, anO
docs not expect that It will spread to
estates. It Is to be hoped that th'.f
prediction will prove correct, but It
would be unwise to Ignore I ho fnrl
that. If unchecked, the pest might
spread enormously and might posslhl.v
develop a taste for other plants: nt
was the case with tho fluted scalu
(leer) a Purchasl), which, at lln.r
practically confined to acncla and or-

ange, trees, Anally became almost out
nlvorous. Forewarned Is forearmed
and. though it would be most Impm
dent to create a scare, it'ls still mosl
advisable to point out a possible dan
ger.

"As mentioned above, the Insect nai
obtained a foothold upon lantana
Should It onco become widely and
(Irmly established, It will be extreme
ly difficult to deal with, and wherever
lantana flourishes there will he r.

stronghold of, the pest."
.ir. Green Is quoted lis saying

with regard to treatment of tho
(test: "Determined efforts should ho
made to stamp out the pest upon Itu
.first appearance In any locality. In
fected plants should bo treated on tho
spot, regardless of expenso, anil If
neccsiary with complete sacrifice of
tho plant."

Professor Koebelo tells of the an
pearanco of the insect in the Hawaii
an Islands. It was discovered In mo
vember. 188?, by Gerrlt I Wilder n
Walluku, Maul, where It was killing
the lantana. David Ilatighs of tl
Agiltultural Bureau sent specimens
to I'rol. Koebele, who was then' vis
itlng Australia, for examination nnd
opinion. Tho entomologist "says:

"I immediately recognized the Ian
tana scale, Orthezla InslgnlH, and nc
cording!) requested Mr. Wilder tc
have the patches of lantana with th'j
destructive scale Insect burned. In
forming him fully of the danger of tbii
pebt. This letter had been acknowl
edged under date of January 12, 1900

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Trolley Cars
They are out for a trial every day or

two now, and In a few days will
run every 20 minutes to

College Hills
Have you seen the excavation on

Wilder avenue opposite Alexande-stree- t?

The foundations are no
ready to bolt down the new hlgh-tlf- t
pumps to supply the water for College
Hills. J

Two weeks will give residents In
College Hills Transportation and Wa-
ter,

Give the Sales Agents a chance to
show you the property.

McClellan, Pond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdale

During the summer of the same yoai
Mr. Wilder personally Informed mi
that he had had the lantana and seal',
bugs burned."

itcccntly it has come to Prof. Koe
belo's knowledge that the lantnnn
scale has been widely distributed ot
Maul, while Kauai people have beet
asking his advlco about Introducing I

there to kill lantana. In every In
stance they were given to understan'
that, by so doing, they may see over
a more dangerous pest than the plan
In question.

Tne entomologist discusses the hab
its of tho Insect and Its enemies I

many pages of typewriting, and make
these concluding remarks:

"It Is a fact, both Ii
Ceylon and India, that the Orthezla
inslguls Is a post more feared than
the lantana Itself. It has no enemies
and consequently will Increase' to
enormous numbers, overrunning thi
whole country and destroying plants
other than lantana,

"Tho Orthezla Insignia hns been
present In Ceylon for nine years and
has proved Itself useless in cradlcat
Ing the lantana. lantana Is still grow
Ing In places where Orthezla had beet
placed two years since.

"It may prove n serious menace to
our already forest
trees. It Is highly ndvlsable that
the Insect should bo kept to tho Island
of Maul as long as possible. At III,
appearance on tho other Islands,

plants and surroundings, foi
a few yards, should bo burned to keep
it front spreading. A watch should be
kept on such places for the next rlx
months.

"We do not take tho Invasion as r
very serious apprehension, but feel
doubtful in being able to overcome .il
consequences If occasion should r"
quire It." v

fim wins
One hundred new claims were filed

before the Fire Claims Commission
this morning, most of them being from
Chinese people. Tho Chinese consul
placed a time limit on the claims to
pass through bis bands which It is
said expired yesterday.
- The tqtai number of claims thus far
prttented Is 6300. Involving the amount
of something like 92,(100,000. It is ex-

pected that the claims will reach tho
7pt:o' mark. T)ie last day tor. receiving
claims will bo the 24th of this month.
As some single claims are for losses ot
several members of a family, the ng-K-

gate number of claimants will not
come far short of ten thousand.

'Tlie Commission eamebacto thcl
claims of native Itawullans at lain
morning's session. They are of the
same miscellaneous sort aa those pre
vluusly heard. J. M. Monsarrat up
pit-re- us attorney for several of thu
claimants.

John F. Colburn went before the
court to discuss points Interesting him
ai n landlord of claimants. The prin-
ciple on which the Commission Is deal-
ing wlfli lessor and lessee In the mat-
ter If Improvements was explained to
hi in. Uroadly, it is that claims from
both parties cannot be entertained.
One or other must file u waiver.

"If tho tenant replaces the Improve-
ments my claim ends," Mr. Colburn
si l: In acknowledgement of the Just-
ness of the rule adopted.

fall
At a meeting of the Free Kindergar-

ten iiml Children's Aid Association In
the Y. M, C, A. this forenoon, over
which Mrs. Allen, lco president pre-

sided, the following business wad
transacted, i

Miss Ijiwrcnce, director of tho asso-

ciation, reported that foe live schooiH
of the association would open on Mon-

day, tho 9th Inst.
It was teported that Mrs. Thompson,

surttury Inspector under the associa-
tion, would continue her work during
tin- - ensuing yeut.

It was further report: I that six or
seven babies had been cared for dally
ut the Mary Castle day nursery while
the mothers of the little tots attended
to their work In various parts of the
city,

Tho committee of tho Castle, Home
fen- - dilution reported a pleasant sum-

mer spent by tho children at that In-

stitution.
Tvvo new applications to the home

which were presented ut tho last meet-l,i- ',

weie reported on favorably and
admission granted.

Notice of a slight change In tho con
stitution was given by Mrs, Harriet
Cnstlo Coleman. This work will be
attended to ut the annual meeting
which Is to be held In tho month ot
October.

For groceries ring up Blue 911.

HINB STOP UP RUNAWAY.

Patrolman Copp. tho new officer
from Maul who recently Joined the
police force, made a stop of u run
away that has at once placed him In
the front rank of the best men on the
force. He was on Queen street in the
nftcrnoon when a runaway team ot
horses pabsed him and started up Nun- -

ami. The animals were hitched to a
wagonette,

Copp put spurs to tils horse and gave
chnse. At tho corner of Hotel and
Niitiunu streets, ho caught up and,
grasping the bridle reins, of ono of
tl:n wildly dashing animals, brought
tlit team to a standstill. People on
the streets werq surprised to see tho
stop as It was not thought possible
thai, going nt such a rata of speed, the
animals could bo captured.

LABOR FKOM COAST MORE1 LABORERS GOME

NO BAR TO CHINESE

COMING FROM STATES

Bright Outlook for Future Supply

of Field Labor

Chinese From

Coast.

By n recent ruling ot tho Attorney
General in the case of the Chinese
brought here from San Francisco It
wes held that Chinese resident In the
United States, duly registered as labor-

ers are entitled to admission ut the
porti, of the Territory! Hawaii.

In the opinion of a gentleman inti-

mately connected with Immigration of
laborers to the Islands this ruling
orrns up n third source of supply for
the planters who should now not be
doubled about tho future supply ot
field hands.

The work of getting Porto Klcans
hue Is progressing favorably; last
month between three abd four hundred
Japanese arrived and now that tho
bar to Chinese immigration from tlm
Mainland Is removed there Is no reason
why many thousands ot tbem might
not be brought hero If sufficient In-

ducement was offered. One objection
that a registered Chinese might lutvo
to coming here from the Mainland Is

ttr.t, while they arc given the right to
come'here nnd to be protected whllo
hero by their registration certificates,
ns they are In every other regularly or
ganized territory of the United States,
It Is clear beyond question that such
certificates of registration would give
them no right to return to the Main
land from Hawaii.

In his opinion the Attorney General
states: "The question of tho right to
return, however, I am not called upon
to pursue. I, therefore, Intimate no
Impressions of the possible right of re-

turn of Chinese persons not laborers
or of Chinese laborers who meet the
cm illtlons specified In the treaty of
S!i, notwithstanding the proviso ot

section 101 of the Organic Act for Ha
wr.li. Furthermore, I desire to limit
st.'ktly my views of the liberty of pass-ng- c

of Chinese persons to the different
portions of the United States to the
cup presented, which, .submits Uio

ub uiii-iuii- mis iiiriicumi
Territory and ns controlled by the'spc-i'!u- i

laws cited,'

Gerardy' Second Succc-m- .

The Gerardy concert last evening
wes a repetition of the splendid artis-
tic success at Mr. Gerardy's first ap-

pearance In this city. The audience
was not a largo one but it was en-ti- n

Fl.iRtW ally appreciative. Queen
Lllluoknlnnl accompanied by Prlnca
David and Mrs. J. O. Carter occupied
a .

DlCjVft ot Wnlnlun.
M II. Dlggs, the duly accredited

of tho Paclflc-Unlo- n Oil Co.
of California, is at present In the Wnla-lu- a

district of Oahu, where ho has
bcci. most successful In plnrlng a
laige block of stocs. In tho uhovn
pri.mlsing oil property.

ROBERTSON

Players
ROBERTSON

GORMAN

THOMPSON

LESLIE
HERRICK
MOSSMAN
MAHUKA '.
JACKSON ,. .. ;,
BABBITT
JOY
CHILLINGWORTH
WILLIAMS
DAYTON
BROWN
KAAI ,
BOWERS .

LOUI8 .. .

CLEASON
GAY
WRIGHT .,
BULLOCK
LUCAS .. .

WELSH .. ..
MARCALLINO
SHELDON .. .
MOORE
RICHARDSON
SCATTERING

In addition to the coupons to be cut
from the first page of the Bulletin,
now subscribers are to be given re-

ceipts .with coupons attached, entitling
them to votes as follows:

One month . 40 votes
Three month 150 votes
8lx months 350 votes
One year 750 votes
Weekly Edition, 1 year.. 100 votes
These coupons are detachable and

must bo torn from tho subscription re-

ceipts and deposited in tho ballot box
tho same as the first page coupons. It
will bo seen that for $8, tho subscrip-
tion price pf the Hvenlng llulletlu for
ono year, 750 votes are allowed to a
new subscriber, whereas tho same
amount of mnnoy would buy only 140
votes If spent for single copies of tho
llulletlu on the street. The sum of t

DORIC FROM ORIENT

BRINGS ONE HUNDRED

Bad Impression of the City Gained

by Steamer Passengers Last

NightAt Channel

Wharf.

If the first Impressions of people ar
riving in Honolulu are to be pleasant
& heretofore, some great Improve-
ments must be made Immediately ou
tho manner of getting them to town,
than prevailed with tne passengers of
tit Doric last night. Tho big steamer
fiom the Orient, crowded with passen
gers, was mooreil at the quarantine,
wharf. After being released from tho
vessel the passengers were turned
loose on shore. Under ordinary cir
cumstanced the hacks nre nut in num
ben to meet Incoming stcamors. To'
meet the hundred nnudiniiu- - from mo '

Doric last evening there were but six
hacks and these had been used by town
pcuple to get to tho wharf. In nearly
every case they were given up to thu
strangers.

The Doric bad a good trip from tho
Orient. She left Hongkong, August 1ft;

Shanghai, August 20; Nagasaki, Au-

gust 22; Kobe, August 23; Yokohama,
August 27. ,

For (his port the vessel brought four
Oil, In and over one hundred steerage
passengers, the latter being Japaneso
laborers. Her freight Is a very largo
and valuable one and of it GOO tons Is
for this city. The vessel besides her
large general cargo has tnree Chines
hotses on deck. T..e animals nre ot
the finest and oldest Chinese stock,
their pedlgreetgolng back for hundreds
of years. They are certainly horses of
high degree and are being taken to tne
United States for a Mr. Mitchell, a well
known and wealthy New Yorker.

Among the passengers for the Main-
land aro many German. Kusslan and
American nrmv neonln nnd AsHlslnnt
Surgeon Furlong. IT. 8. N.. formerly of
the V. S. 8. Yosemlte. wrecked snmo
nenths nco a Guam. Dr. Purloin: has
with him .n full i.W'kk coat which ho
keeps ns n, souvenir of the loss of his
vcf-sc- us It was all of his possessions
aboard that he saved.

'The l)d;l( ' discharge.! her .ibriln
pun. guua uuie sentence llio

to She Anclon's
at 11 mnrn-ifcn- se stealing

lay over at blc)clo
She at the property of .

will arrive In San Frsnclscu on the
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Judge Gear morning, after con-
sultation Judge I.lttlo of the

Circuit, who Is

the wherein Judge Gear Is dis-
qualified, ordered the flag to be raised,
ar.d up It

In n Intermission of his
Judge said to a llulletlu repor-t-

that It not for him to give
In a he be.

the should
as well as the Supreme and Federal
courts.

"They me courts of the I'nlted
States." said Judge I.lttle. "The nag
Is always raised over the till'" court
house I am holding court."

iii. Km iui mis in uui was suspended
wciked all night do It. sailed February, 1302. term. r

the Coast o'clock this was the of two saws
Ing taking several passengers valued ll.r.d each and a
from here and a very mall. lamp 4, 1. O. Hall

12th.

And Star trl- -

was

war
ij.

42
23
22
20

14

fur

at

a six

one

Tho by
II.

Fort

of nt
15.

deposited
bo

of
10.

cases

was

nil

BAND NOTE8.

will not at Kinnm
Square tomorrow lutcrnoon, but at tne
hncehall between Customs mid
Pollco at Punahou.

Sunday nfternoon's concert will De

at the Capitol At tnls
the Innovation of music, hitherto

given at evening concerts will
tf.kc place. Alapal and Ke-lll-

will render selections II
Trovntoie. The had nn excellent
lel.eursnl for Sunday t.iis morning.

Gerardy the vlollncello master,
hns Informed Captain llerger that nc

. It il It,cne nanct as
ni any ha hns ever heard. It delighted

Gerardy to
the the he nas

h-
-d that pleasure his present tour.

Francis Murphy will address a Ha-
waiian audience at the Knumakaplll
tnupel In Palama Sunday morning.
Tlit re will bo a big temperance mass
meeting In Knwalahao In the

IE RIA

V. II, Throne was yesterday
guilty of assault a dangerous
weapon. several at
his relative by marriage.. Sentence
was set for this morning, unci
deferred tomorrow morning.

Mlstoni, Japanese, was brought be-
fore yesterday for vagran
cy. 8. F. Chllllngworth moved for

i defendant's dlschnrgu on tho
: Broiinil that was no com
' t'lalnt. Defendant was accordingly
. "'"'barged. U. A. Douthltt for tho
Territory.

U. Anelon, Indlcteo for luiteny sec
ond degree, by attorney, L,. M.

changed his not
guilty ,to guilty. At the. request, of

Attnrtwtv il

Hon.
Antone Itlchurd. Jr.. was placed oil

before Judge this morning
fur selling adulterated K. A.
Douthltt nppeared for tho Territory:
Andrews. Peters & Andrnde for

' defendant,
The following was empnnelel

A. Fernandez. W. A. laid win, M. p

MERCHANTS Will APPEAL

A member Merchants
elation nnd one of of thai
organization said to n llulletlu ro
porter today that was
clone along line of an appeal
the Income tax cases were re
ceutly decided on by the Supremo
Court. Information Is
gleaned mid It Is confidently oxpecicct
that an appeal will soon
to the Mainland, Among things
the member of tho Merchants'

is lu tho hands of
the Planters' Association If
something Is not soon, we, tho
Merchants' Association, will get In and
demand nn appeal mid we will send
ono forward ourselves. If necessary

are In this thing to and vd
mean to stay by It to tho end. Wo

In and our
opinion ns to constitutionality o'
tho tux law has not yet been
changed.."

FROM A
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The
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Raised

limpli docs o'er the of thu Kolilnson. J. Kunown. P. C. Jones,
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NW IT l A HEW

Palolo Improvement Co.

Said to be the

Promoter.

ERANCHES TO RUN TO

MANOA AND WAIKIKI

Will Carry Rocks, Ballast, Dirt, Sand

and Incidentally, Passengers

Announcement 30 Days

Hence.

The latest development In new busi-

ness enterprises is the formation of a

new rapid trunsU company. Honoliilula
to have Its till of fast riding through the
streets. However, this new proposition
is not so much for the transportation
of people ns it Is for the carrying of
rocks ballast, sand and dirt and It has
come about directly through i.ie re-

fusal of the Honolulu ltupld Transit &

Co. to allow any connections
whatever. It Is understood that the
Pslolo Land & Improvement Co. Is the
main factor in the proposition and
that, within thirty days, there will be
"scmcthtng doing."

It Is the Intention of the men behind
the proposition to have u brum h of the
new rapid transit company up through
ho lands In Palolo Valley where tho

Improvement company has Its hold-
ings. Besides this, there Is to be an
other brnnch up Manoa valley through
land that s owned by private parties.
In this way-I- t will not be necessary to
obtain n franchise. The same may be
snM for the Palolo part of the road.

Watklkl la to bo one of the principal
places to which the road Is to run. The
road will go down through property
that Is now owned by rich men nnd
women who lmve'ound that to fill In
their various holdings would almost

'bleak them up In business. These will
naturally have un interest In the enter-
prise. Ily connecting this portion of
w.ilklkl with Mitnou and Pulolo val
lejs dirt can be run down to.the-va- -

rlous properties nt a very greatly re- -

J dined rate and will assure at once the
uuiiiiing up or mat portion or tne city,
a portion that none but the rich can
afford to dwell In now. It might be
mertloned Incidentally tltat the great
point Is the settlement ot tho Palolo
valley tract

Another part of the proposition Is to
run a line Into town and to connect
with the water front. Ily doing this,
ballast can be taken from Palolo and
Manoa valleys and ships can be bal-

lasted with despatch and nt greatly
reduced rates. However, the Wulklki
pnit of the line will bo the first to bo
completed. It will run through pri-

vate pioperty for almost tho whoie dis-
tance.

Ab to the power to run the road, it
Is learned that negotiations have been
re ding with the Hawaiian Klectrlc
Co. nnd that these people will furnish
the requisite motive power.

Gomes & McTlglic, successors to
& Co., liquor dealers, 95 King St.

M.P.D;
The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.

Deliver packages to any
part of tho city for Hie up-
wards.
Try them. Phone Blue 621.

Packages shipped to
nil parts of tho United
Slates and Kurope.

Olllce, 1047 llethcl St.
opposite Honolulu Market.

BUSHEL

Distiller Gets 4 gallons of Whis-
key, which Retails for $16. The Gov-

ernment Gets 4; the Farmer Who
the Corn Gets 50c (sometimes;

the Railroad Gets 20c; the Manufac-
turer Gets 4; the Retailer Gets $7;
the Bartender Gets a Rake-of- f and
the Consumer Gets

DRUNK
But, Drunk or Not Drunk, Buy Your
Footwear of Us and Save Money,

Manufacturers Shoe Co.,
Port Street.

-- fttfl&KSfair .tT'.JairTJ ' ifeM .yffl.u--
.i


